
 
SILVER ROAMERS 

                                  MAY 2022 

                         MONTHLY MEETINGS 

Our monthly meetings are held at the Woodstock Parks and 

Recreation center, 7545 Main St. Woodstock.  Most meetings are 

scheduled for the 1st Monday of each month except when that 

Monday is a holiday.    We start at 11:00 and are usually finished 

by 1:00.  Everyone is welcome to attend.   **The June meeting will 

be the 2nd Monday of the month; I will be on vacation the 1st one. 

                     Our next meetings are set for  

                    June 13th**   July 11th   August 1st 

          -------------INTERNET RESOURCES---------- 

Social media:  Facebook--Cherokee Co GA Silver 
Roamers.    Photos from our activities and other 
information is posted here.     

Website:  Playcherokee.org   Click on Activities and Camps then 
select Silver Roamers.  From there, you may view the newsletter 
or register for events            

================================================================                                                    

                                              DROP IN and WEEKLY ACTIVITIES  

Each Wednesday--- Cherokee Aquatic Center off  Sixes Rd.  

Water walking exercise class.  Free to Silver Roamer 
Members.  Lockers and showers available.     AQUATIC CENTER 

PHONE NUMBER --(678) 880-4760    Class is from  11:00---12:00 

 

Game Day Fun:   9:30—1:30 --  Cherokee Co Senior Center, 1001 Univeter Rd.    

First Friday of each month.   May 6th  & June 3rd are the next dates.  No charge to 

participate. Regular playing cards and Domino tiles available.  Please bring any 

special card deck or board games that you may want to use.   

 

Transportation is offered on 

most of the Silver Roamers 

activities on our Cherokee 

Co Vans.    Departure is 

from the Boys and Girls 

Club, 1082 Univeter Rd 

unless otherwise noted.  

You are always welcome to 

drive and meet us there if 

you prefer to do so.   

 



                                                  LUNCH BUNCH  

Enjoy lunch with friends and make new ones while trying different restaurants in our area.   

Meet at the restaurant, or ride van if offered, pay on your own. For restaurants outside of Cherokee 

Co, transportation from the Boys & Girls Club is offered but you may meet there if you prefer.  SIGN 

UP REQUIRED SO RESTAURANT MAY BE PREPARED 

LaParilla Van at 
11:15 

Thursday May 
19 

11:30 
LUNCH  

1065 Buckhead Crossing  
Woodstock 

Tuscany Italian 
van at 11:15 

 Thursday June 
9th 

11:30  
LUNCH  

250 Cinema View   
Woodstock GA 

Semper Fi Bar 
& Grill  Van at 10:45 

Tuesday July 
5th 

 11:00 
Lunch 

9770 Main St   Woodstock  
Corner of 92 and Main 

    
     

==============================================            

                                         Day Trips and Events 

Thursday May 12th  9:45 Departure  GA Capitol tour/lunch at  

Fogo de Chao Brazilian Steak House.  Tour of Capitol museum 

followed by an all you can eat lunch.  Members $75/Guest $85    

Meal, gratuity, Tour and transportation included.   

 

IMPORTANT CHANGE FOR BRAVES GAME   11:30  first pitch 

Sunday May 15th   9:30 Departure    World Series Champion Atlanta Braves vs San 

Diego Padres at Truist Park.  Reserved seating on 1st base side on the Terrace level.  

11:30 first pitch.   Take time to explore the Battery if you wish, shop or enjoy lunch at 

your choice of places or wait to eat inside the stadium.   Lunch is on your own.           

$40 members/$50 guest.   Tickets are not refundable after April 29th.      SOLD OUT  Call me for 

WAITING LIST 

 

Saturday May 21st 3:00  Strand Theatre Marietta GA.    NEW Departure 

time to allow for lunch is 1:00 Forever Plaid is a fun musical full of classic barbershop 

harmonies & pop hits of the 50’s.  The four young men of "Forever Plaid" will make you laugh 

and steal your hearts as they send up a lovable throwback to great nostalgic hits with music 

like "Three Coins in the Fountain," "16 Tons," "Love Is a Many-Splendored Thing.                                               

Members $40/Guest $50     



Monday May 23rd  Departure 3:30  Event from 4:00—6:00 at  The Leaning Ladder in 

Downtown Woodstock.  This is a Wine tasting and charcuterie board class.  Limited to 

21 attendees.  The Lapis Luna wine rep will be on hand and wine samples will be 

offered.  Appetizers, a how to class for charcuterie boards and demo are included.          

$55 Members/ $65 Guest 

 

Thurs JUNE 2nd   Mystery TRIP to       _ _ _ _ _ a,  _ i _ _ _ _ _, and                          

_ _ _ _ _ _ o _ _     8:30 Departure --Approximate 4:00 return.                    

Members $58/Guest $68   Lunch, transportation & entrance fees covered 

                

Thursday June 16  BAPS Shri Swaminarayan Mandir, Departure at 9:00            

This is traditional Hindu place of worship. Lunch following at Cottage on Main in 

Duluth.  $55 Members/$65 Guest     There are specific guidelines that we must 

follow to visit here.  I will publish and send to those separately for those 

attending.   

 

 

Tuesday, June 21st,       Harrahs Cherokee Casino….  This trip is with Leisure Time tours, register directly 

with them.  Cost is $61.50, 4 hours total at the casino, lunch on your own.  To register, call 770-382-7726 

or use form provided.  Identify yourself as a Silver Roamer when registering.   Travel will be on their 

Motor Coach.    

 

 Saturday  July 9th    Van departs at 4:45.   Fun starts at 6:00 over by 9.    The dinner 

detective is a murder, mystery paired with dinner.  Actors may be hidden in the 

audience;  You could be a suspect.  Help solve the “who done it”  and join in the fun 

evening.     Members only:  $80  Includes transportation, dinner and mystery fun. 

 

Tuesday July 19th or Wednesday July 20th.   Van depars at 9:15    Choose the 19th or 

20th when registering.  Jim Howe will  lead us on 2 days. Join us as we drive by the 

homes of some of Atlanta’s Rich and Famous.    We will remain on the van and 

sight see with Jim’s guidance.  Lunch included at Bar B Q kitchen in College Park.   

The restaurant opened in 1958 and is a fixture near the airport. The menu offers 

home cooking and Bar B Q.  Members $48/Guest $58  .   Return by 3:30 

   

Wednesday,  August 3rd  Chattahoochee Nature Center guided tour.   Departure at 8:30                                  

With 127 acres of woodland along the Chattahoochee River, this 42-year-old nature center allows visitors to connect 

with nature in a fun and safe way. Wildlife, aviaries and walking.      We will dine at The Mill in Roswell and will 

be having a breakfast brunch buffet.   Transportation, Nature Center admission and brunch plus tip 

included.       Members $70/ Guest $80 



 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                 EXTRA EVENTS 

                                       2 different movies will finally be avaialable at theatres.  

 The Duke:    Based on the true story:    In 1961, Kempton Bunton, a 60-year old taxi driver, stole Goya's portrait of 

the Duke of Wellington from the National Gallery in London. It was the first (and remains the only) theft in the Gallery's 

history. Kempton sent ransom notes saying that he would return the painting on condition that the government invested 

more in care for the elderly. 

DOWNTON ABBEY: A NEW ERA:  From award-winning creator Julian Fellowes comes the motion picture event. The 

much-anticipated cinematic return of the global phenomenon reunites the beloved cast as they go on a grand journey to 

the South of France to uncover the mystery of the Dowager Countess' newly inherited villa. 

Dates and Times for the movies will be announced via email.  Tentative dates are May 24th and May 31st. 

The Movie Tavern in Roswell will be our theatre, van ride from Boys and Girls Club available. 

 

                                                                            

                      Happy birthday to our Roamers with May birthdays                                               

Dena McFarland, Linda Hoblitzell, Barbara Jarvis, Cindy Geldhauser, Linda 

Standard, Brenda Schneider, Dawn Moss, Thomas Paccapaniccia, Martha Ashburn, 

Graham Penniman, Linda Portman, Lynn Montalban, and Margaret Pudvin 

 

All events scheduled are subject to change.  Refunds are available for events that are cancelled 

due to closures or otherwise unavailable.  I will keep you informed as soon as I know of any 

changes to events.    

                           Please contact me if you need additional information          

      WLUrquhart@cherokeega.com            678-493-6116 office     678-237-2701 cell           

 

I will be on vacation from June 3rd ---10th.   Please contact the recreation center or 

Laura at the Senior Center for registration for programs.  I will have limited access to 

email so be patient on my reply.  I look forward to seeing everyone on our adventures 

and activities.      Wayne                                                                                                                                       


